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DE~ & JANUARY FUNDING REQUESTS 
----- ---- -· - ---------
l. El Grito del Norte, Espanola, New Mexico: $,?-00-700/month tor January 1 . February, and March toward printing expenses 
2. !!,!! Grant, Charlotte, North carolina.: $100/month to~ as long as possible 
3. r<,aton Ef§ht Defense Committef:, Philadelphia: $700 toward the cost of mailings, 
· speakers tours, etc. 
I 
4. The National Association of Elack Students, "1ash1ngton, D.C.: tor operational 
'expenses for tbe!r 11reedom physcial' programs in I.ouistana and Mississippi 
5 • Water'bury Peace and Freedom, Waterbury, Connecticut: $150, which 18 one-half 
of_what they stillove the Philadelphia Resistance tor their press 
6. Toronto Anti-Draft Progra"!lllle, Toronto, Canada: for their program o't assistance 
fo~ deserters and resisters 
t 
· 7. Iar_!l ~~ Germny: for hie work with Gis in Germany ._.. 
8. Community Draft Cowiselling Servi~e, Hartford, Connecticut: $~00 seed money 
( 
9. The 4ct1v1ats, Daltimore, ·Mar.,land: money to computerize 1001000 realty trans-
actions, tor legal expenaea, and f'or organizers 
10. The Paper, Eglin Air Foree l)lae, Florida: $50/montb to print issue #1 (ready to 
so to press) and future isauee /Jr{ ,:;-, -k 'r, ~ Ca rt ~ · · 
11 • . ~.e!tl Action ProJect, Fhila4elph1a: f'or organizing expenses 
l2_. Germntown High School ·nratt Project, Philadelphia: $150 tor publicity, equipment, 
and printed materials 
13. Philadelphia Resistance GE ~cott, Philadelphia: $150 tor ~per, printing costs, 
and a salary for a stiftperson to coordinate the project 
11~. IAtin American Draft Project, Chicago: $385/ onth tor rent, telephone, and 
supplies; f3ll> once tor equipment 
15. People tor Adequate Welfare, Patchogue, New York: $200/month -tor the next l? months 
'for axi aa"ait!ohai staff -peraon 
' 
\ 
16.. J'an Norrie, Corvullis~ ,. Oregon: $65 to finish paying for a mimeograph machine 
17. . American Documentary Fil.ma, !!!.S_., 
twelve films from Haner- , 
I 
ew ork C:I:ty :, $400 to publi cfae and distr.U:iu1~e 
18. Evansville Di,3ft Project, Evansville, Indiana: $5p-60/oor1th to sup-port a least 
one ~ountiello:r 
19. Adventists Veterans Council on MiUtary Service, Portland, Oregon: fo1-- pri.nting 
and ma.iling 10,000 leaf'lets and reprinting 10,000 copies of an art-tcle from Ram).Jarts 
20. Szracuse ~eace, Council:_» Syracuse, New York.: $50/week for 1~ months ($:=>,600) fo:r.-
a statf person .to ork with high school and comiminity college students 
t, 
j 
I . 
. \ 
